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Crusade of the Americas
Tops in Scope of Plans
GLORIEtA. N.M. (BP)--Southern Baptists are putting more planning time, money, and energy
into "The Crusade of the Americas" than in any similar projec t in their history ,according .
to Albert McClellan of Nashville, Tenn.
"If all the actions planned by all the program leaders of all the (Southern Baptist
Convention) agencies were Hsted it would take Ii stack of paper four feet high," McClellan
. told a two-day joint meeting of the Crusade committee and the evangelism secretaries of the
Baptist state conventions.
The Crusade is an evangelism effort scheduled for 1969 by Baptist groups thr ughout the
western hemisphere. McClellan is program planning secretary for the SBC Executive
Committee.
"A great deal more time and energy has gone into the planning for this project than
WODt into the planning of the 75 Million Campaign, "A Million More (in Sunday Scho 1) in
'54, II and the Baptist Jubilee Advance, If McClellan said.
Projects being planned in connection with the Crusade include an evangelism congress in
the Fall of 1968; Widespread television programming among the states and nationally; lay
retreata, an emphasis on prsyer by the Baptist Brotherhood and Woman's Missionary Union;
an exchange of Baptist personnel between states and between countriesi followed by
simultaneous revival meetings in 1969.
Wayne Dehoney of Lousiville, Ky., chairman of the SBe Crusade committee and coordin~tor
for the United States and Canada, called for waya to dramatize the evangelism effort
nationally, but also enlist the support of the Baptist in the pew.

c. E. Autrey, evangelism secretary for the Southern Baptist Home Miasion'Board, and
his staff were designated to develop brochures, bulletins, plan books and progra~ materials
to supp rt the evangelism campaign.
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Keener Pharr Moves To
New Board Position

819/67

NASHVILLE (BP)--Keener Pharr, director of the field services section in the Southern
Bapt1st Sunday School Board's Sunday School department since 1959, on Aug.. 7 join~d the
staff of the board's education division.
Pharr assumed the newly created position of coordinator of cooperative pXGmotion planning
According to W. O. Thomason, assistant director of the education division. Pharr wll.1
coordinate the common efforts of Southern Baptist Convention agencies to provide better
approaches for planning cooperatively with state convenUons.
The SBC inter-agency council in its March meeting affirmed the rec~nd.tion of its
coordinating subcommittee that cooperative promotion planning be the means th~ough which
bett r correlation of field services resources may be effected.
Pharr will repEesent the various boards and agencies involved in developing this new
approach.
A native Alabaman, Phar~ went to the board's Sunday School department staff eight yeats
ago from the podtionof minister of education at First Blptist Church, Charlotte, N.C ••
where he had served since 1951.
Earlier, he served as minister of education at South AvOndale and Firat Baptist ch",.,..J..p ..
Birmingham, and at White Settlement Baptist Church, Fort Worth, Tex.
-more-
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Pharr 1. a I~Huate of s.uocO {Baptist) U6 1vers1t)', Blrlll1ogh.am, Ala., and Southwestern
Bapt1St tbealQgieal Semiuty, Fort Worth, where he received a malte1: of ,e11atous education

dea,r e.
He 18 a palt president of both the Southern Baptist Religioua !duC8ttoe A&aOClation and
the Southeaatern Baptist Religious Education Ass9c1,tion. He served this year as vice president of the Southwestern Baptist Religious', Bd~,c~Uon Association •
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tapt18t .tate editors:

BP photo of pharr being mailed separately.
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House Approves Bl11 For
Commies ion On Obscenity

WASHINGTON (BP)-"'The House of Representatives passed a bill to cr,.te
commission on obscenity and pornography.
l

a 16-member federal

Eax'lier thb year the Senate pasled a similar bill. The tow prop,ula will now be
considered by a conference committee between the House and the Senate~to iron out the
differences before final approval by both houses of Congeess.
The c mmis8ion, to be appointed by the PreSident of the United States, after nominations
(1;-~ ~.@:~" $;b.e. §@'\~~fil ~m~ t.~e House will report its finding& _ad xaeonwaenclati.oos on ox before
J*lWary, 3>~, ~ ~7Q~

'fb"

'P;Qll'.O~'''' \l;y ~~Jh D9min!c~ Q.,~t.~~ (~,., N~~J)'
)):v tll" ~~y",e CqJWll~Hee on EciuQ.t~~,~, .~,~~\l~r., ",(

bUl w••

~o t~. Hqu~e

Durin, t~~ d,~.~, ip ;be House no voice of oPPos~Uon

l~

W,' l,IPlnimously presented

w., ,.t.,d _"inlt the bill.

The House-pa~8~d1;)iU ~a{(es special caution not to cre.. t, a "bQollXc;i of censorship,"
according to p~nte.ls.. Speak,r after speaker said they tav9~tt4 tt1,,~Ul ))GCause it provided
a vehicle to inve8tig8t~ porm'graphy without violating 1;het:Of\,tj.~uU~.l guax4Dtee of free
speech.
"
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The commhsion
four things:' '

~h.n

'

1. Analyze I.". and

e,taJ:!UsheQ, if the House veniol)
,
evah~.t'

2. Study the methods,

volu~

and recommend definit:i.Qno
and

~~.ffic

in obsc,ne

prev'~h,
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will be- authorized to do

ob.~en~~y

..

and .pornography;

~teltal.;
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3. Study the relationship of such mfterials to cfime aDd

anti-soc~l-

behavior; and

,

4. Recommend legislative, ,dmf,nistr,tive and ot~~r action to regulate the flow of such
traffic ''without in any way interfering with con.Ututional rights." :
I;

...30Religious Leaders Urge
Fair Housing Measure
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WASHINGTON (BP) ... ·aepre'.n~.tiv'. f9t thr., ~~~ rl11810ul bodies have appealed to
Consres, to en.<lt ~~',~.,l,I;~W1 t~,t .~~4 '''def,¥~,e ti;l,e P'~~9'~' by lUkin, housing avaUsbl eo
III _rlf;a"
'.~ .q,~~~ ~!.. \~:.
'
,

0'

h

Ipoke. .Q. £0-': the 1,1~,~~~dSt.te8 Catholic CODference, the NaUonal CQ\tn«,n o~ 'Cl\u~(lhe8
and the Synagogue CouncUof AI:D8~:L~a,ln:a joint sta~ement to a S,pate judic;:~.rys"b~ommitt'.
said:'
""
", "
" t "",
",',
"Soclet;y will ~~ d~srupted for aU of ll~, 'I\d the countfY will be dlvide~ 'fonto two
irrec9ncplablfll 8ro~p8dqm1~.ted by~rustrat~on_net f.4r and ignounceunhss the-United
States Congt'•• lsprepare~~o take the lead in $UPP0l=tingc!eCilJive mcuIs4rea to make housing
available to all perlcaQ. onafll.e lind equal b~s:l.s."
~
,
The Senate ~ubcommittee onConatitutlonal Rights i ' consider~n8 administration proposals
to ban d1scrimlnaUon in houfling, emp~oyment atld jllry *' lecUon. "
...tnore"
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In addition, the proposed bill provides for an extension of the life of the U.S.
Commission on Civil Rights and prescribes federal penalties for interfering with p~rsons
exercising their constitutional rights.
The section on housing would ban "discrimination on account of race, color, religion or
national origin in the purchase, rental, financing, and occupancy of housing throughout the
United States."
Sen. Sam J. Ervin (D., N.C.), who says he is opposed to the bill, is
subcommittee considering the proposals.

chairman of the

The joint statement of the religious leaders urged Congress not to regard these civil
rights matters as being "reactive" to the pressure of temporary events, but to see them as
"responsive to the deepest and most enduring aspirations of men."
Msgr. George C. Higgins of the U.S. Catholic Conference, who presented the statement,
said that the civil rights bill under consideration is more important than ever in the wake
of incidents of violence and rioting in the country.
'~oJe do not, however. want to be misunderstood in this respect," the Catholic spokesman
said. '~e do not urge this bill as a reward for riots, which no civilized and concerned
person or grouJ> can rightfully condone," he stressed.

The religious leaders attributed this summer's riots to "a sense of entrapment. inequality
and injustice" that dwells in the ghettos and inner city slums.
"If we cannot achieve the just society, then all of us, both the oppressors and the
oppressed, live as less than men and the whole fabric of civilization is in danger," they
urged.
The Catholic, Protestant and Jewish spokesmen affirmed the necessity for the bill "not
only to safeguard the rights of minority groups, but to secure the balance and stability
that comes only with the full realization of justice."
Presenting the statement with Msgr. Higgins were Gayraud S. Wilmore Jr., of the National
Council of Churches and ,Marvin Braiterman of the Synagogue Council of America.
A spokesman for another religious group. John M. Wells of the Unitarian Universalist
Association. deplored the necessity for another civil rights bill because, he said '~nother
bill is an insult to fairness and justice in this land in which we live."
No other group of citizens in our society has had to have special enactment to enjoy
the full benefit under the Constitution, he continued. "I think it is ~ndeed tragic that
this bill is necessary; but tragically, it is." he said.
The Civil Rights Bill of 1967 was introduced in the Senate by Sen. Philip A. Hart
(D., Mich.). He is joined in co-sponsoring it by several senators. both Democrats and
Republicans.
A similar bill was passed by the House last year but died in the Senate.
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